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Kennington are collecting stamps for the RNIB to 
help make a difference to blind and partially 
sighted people.  

Please collect up all your stamps and bring them 
to the school office. 

Many Thanks 

 

 

 
What a wonderful world 

The best place in the 

world to see rainbows is in 

Hawaii. 

It would seem that things are slowly going back to normal– at last!!  We have put the class 

collective worship rota into this newsletter and all things being well, we are really looking 

forward to seeing you at them.  We haven’t had one for over two years, so it will be a first 

time for many.   More details will  follow. We will also open up for Walk in Wednesday after 

half term, this is where you can come into school and let your child show you their learn-

ing.  We will post a notice up onto Dojo with the date nearer the time. 

Have a fabulous weekend. 

mailto:office@kennington.kent.sch.uk


 

 

Don’t forget: 

Calling all keen Mathematical problem solvers! 

Kennington Academy’s problem solving competition.  

 

Each Key Stage (upper and lower key stage 2) will have an option of two problems to 

solve, or you could even complete them both!  

At the end of the term, certificates will be awarded for all correct entries. There will 

even be a bigger prize for the best problem solver per year group. Solved problems 

Collective Worship  

 

This week we have looked at people who used their talents to make changes to the 
world. We listened to the story of Martin Luther King Jr and how his actions and 
opinions changed the way people of colour, both in America and across the world, 
were treated by others. We discussed the person of Jesus and what talents he may 
have had and how he used them to help those people around him. Christians believe 
Jesus allows them to have a life in all its fullness and we challenged the children to 
consider what this meant as a ‘big question’.  
 ‘No one lights a lamp and then covers it with a bowl or hides it under a bed. Instead, 
he puts the lamp on a lampstand so that those who come in will have enough light to 
see.’ Luke8:16 

Family Collective Worship  - Start 9.05am Finish 9.20am 

Rochester 1st March 2022 3rd March 2022 

Westminster 8th March 2022 10th March 2022 

Winchester 15th March 2022 17th March 2022 

Canterbury 22nd March 2022 24th March 2022 

Chichester 26th April 2022 28th April 2022 

St Albans 3rd May 2022 5th May 2022 

St Pauls 17th May 2022 19th May 2022 

York 24th May 2022 26th May 2022 

Gloucester 14th June 2022 16th June 2022 

Leeds 21st June 2022 23rd June 2022 

Salisbury 28th June 2022 30th June 2022 

Coventry 5th July 2022 7th July 2022 



 

 

Term 3 
Wednesday 5th January 2022 –                         

Friday 11th February 2022 

Term 4 
Monday 21st February 2022 –                  

Friday 1st April 2022 

 

 

The School is   

being well      

ventilated. 

Please make 

sure your 

child has 

plenty of 

warm clothes 

with them. 

Term 5  
Tuesday 19th April 2022 –                        

Friday 27th May 2022 

Term 6 
Monday 6th June 2022 -Thursday 21st 

July 2022 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT DAYS 

Friday 24th June 2022 ,                            

Friday 22nd July 2022 

On the day your 

child has Forest 

school, please 

can you ensure 

they bring in a 

change of       

footwear.  

If you have any unwanted books in good 

condition we would love to have them       

                                      Many Thanks  
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Points 

Year 3 -  Annie, Harry S, Joella 

Year 4 -  Harley, Seth, Gethin 

Year 5 - Logan, Zoe, Charley 

Year 6 -  Jack F, Oakley 

Year 3 -   David, Marshall, Leo, Naomi, Alex E, Jacob 

Year 4 -  Julia P, Albie, Max, Jessica, Kyle, Isla L 

Year 5 -  Phelan, Lois, Charlie O, Evie, Sofia, Oliver, Mason 

Year 6 - Tia-Louise, Scarlett, Annabelle, Jie-Fan 

School Insight on DOJO:  

Last week  we sent 255 messages to families.  

Shared 64 videos and photos and have had 100% positive  feedback. 

Thank you for your continued support. 

Last week our  “Marvellous Milkshakers” were   

Trying even when it is difficult. 

This coming week they will be: 

Working well with a partner or in a group. 

 



 

 

Well Done 

Marvellous Milkshake 

Headteacher Awards 



 

 

Book Recommendations– try 

them they are a good read.  

Wonderful writing from Kennington 



 

The latest Covid regulations  

Please can you contact the school office to let them 

know if children are coming back earlier than 10 

days and confirming they have had 2 consecutive 

negative LFDs. 

 

Changes to the self-isolation period for those who test positive for         

COVID-19 

From Monday 17 January, people who are self-isolating with COVID-19 will have the option to reduce 

their isolation period after 5 full days if they test negative with a lateral flow device (LFD) test on both day 

5 and day 6 and they do not have a temperature. For example, if they test negative on the morning of 

day 5 and the morning of day 6, they can return to their education or childcare setting immediately on 

day 6. 

The first test must be taken no earlier than day 5 of the self-isolation period, and the second must be 

taken the following day. All test results should be reported to NHS Test and Trace.  

If the result of either of their tests is positive, they should continue to self-isolate until they get negative 

results from two LFD tests on consecutive days or until they have completed 10 full days of self-

isolation, whichever is earliest.  

Anyone who is unable to take LFD tests or anyone who continues to have a temperature will need to 

complete the full 10 day period of self-isolation.  

Further information on self-isolation for those with COVID-19 is available.  

https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result?utm_source=14%20January%202022%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/self-isolation-for-those-with-covid-19-can-end-after-five-full-days-following-two-negative-lfd-tests?utm_source=14%20January%202022%20C19&utm_medium=Daily%20Email%20C19&utm_campaign=DfE%20C19

